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CHAPTER 41.
An Act respecting Colonization Roads.

H

IS :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislativc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

Short title.

1. 'l'his Act may he cited as Tile Colonization Roads Act.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 11, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
"Minister" shall mean Minister of Public Works. New.
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3. Grants mRy be made of such sums as may be appropriated for that purpose from time to time by this Legislature for the construction or repair or to aid in thc construction or rcpair of such colonization roads as may be deemed
nccessary in any uosur\'eycd or unorganized portions of Ontario, or in organized townships where roads nre required to
give access through unoccupied or sparsely occupicd districts,
or through districts unfit for cultivation or settlem€nt, and
such other roads as this Legislature upon the recommendation
of thc Minister dcems necessary for the proper settlement
nod dcvelopmcnt of that portion of Ontario refcrred to in
section 4. 3-4 Ceo. y. c. 11, s. 2.
4.-(1) Thc council of any municipality compnsmg onc
or more townships or a portion of a township or portions of
one or morc townships in any provisional judicial district or
in the provisional county of Haliburton, and tbe conncil of
any township or union of townships in that portion of Ontario
in which money is being expcnded in thc building of colonization roads, may prepare nnd approve a by·law or by-laws
designating any highway or highwu:...s in the municipality
as highways to be improvcd under this Act, stating the
amount to bc c.~pcndcd thcrcfor, but such by-law shall not
be finally passed until thc same has been submitted to the
Minister who may approve, altcr or modify the samc.
(2)Thc council may finally pass any by.law which has been
so submittcd to the Ministcr and approvcd, altered or modi·
fied hy him, and it shull not be neccssary to in(rodllce find
rc·suhmit any by-law so modified or altered. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. ll, s. 3.
5. Upon the n:purt and rcculIlIllclIl.lntiou or the Minister
thc Licutenullt-GOyernor in Council may direct that any sum
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being not I
than one-third and not more than two-third
of the estimated co t of the work upon thc highway d ignated by such by-law as approved or modified by the finistel' may be paid to the mnnicipality out of any appropriation
made by thi Legi lature for that purpo e. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 11,

s.4.
(;. 1\ ny work undcrtaken under this Act hall be
out under the supervision of an in pector approved
:\linister for thal purpo e, and hall conform to the
tions prescribed by tbe Department of Public
3-4 Geo. V. c. 11, . 5.

arricd uperVlSlon
by the Bnd in.pection.
regulaWork.

7. Upon the completion of any work of road improvement Pnyment
in pursuance of a by-law pa cd in accordance with section 4, gmnl.
or at any time during tbe progress of ueh work, the Corporation of the municipality undertaking nch work may submit
to the linister a statement setting forth the co t of such work
to date together with the declaration of the treasurer of such
municipality that such statement is correct and also the
report of the inspector, approved by the Minister, that such
work is in accordance with the reO'ulations of the Department of Public Works j and on l' ceipt of su h tatement and
certificate by the Treasurer of Ontario, certified and approved
by the proper officer of the Department of Public Works the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct the payment to
the corporation of such municipality out of any money appropriated for such purpose of a urn not Ie s than one-third and
not more than two-thirds of the amount of such cost. 3-4 G o.
V. e. 11, s. 6.

of

8. The proportion of the co t to be borne by any township Righ.t .of .
or union of townships receiving aid under this Act may be ~U~~~~~?ht7
p3id in money or may with the approval of tIle Mini tel', be !>utr.IBbour
contributed in labour or partly in money and partly in labour, ~~ m':~'7.
estimated .at the rate of $2 for a day of ten honr. of faithful
work by each man employed, and $4 a day of ten hours
faithful work for a. man and team, but all such work hall be
done under the control and to the ati faction of the in pe~
tor approved by the Minister and shall be certified by him.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 1], s. 7.
9. The money requir d to meet any exp nditnre uno l' PByment
this Act shall be paid by the Trea nrcr of Ontario t.o the of granle.
persons entitled th reto upon the recommendation of the
rini ter out of such moncy II may be from timc to timc
appropriated by this TJegi latllre for that pm'po e. 3·4 ) o.
. V. c. 11, s. 8.

10. All petition or by-law for work undcr this Act, the Time for

t of which i to be paid in wholc or in part by OntJl.rio ~~titi:~~~g
hall be ubmittcd to thc Iini t l' not la.t r than tcn 1111
after the commencement of the
. ion of the J\SR Illhly at
which the money may b voted. 3-4 Gco. "\. . 11 . 9.
37 s.
CO
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11. No member of the council of any municipality receiving grants of money for road purpo es from Ontario shall
be appointed or act as inspector, foreman or in any other
capacity upon the road work carried out under section 4;
and any uch member who i onppointed or who acts or is
cmployed in contravcntion of this section shall be disqualified
from sitting or voting in the council of which he was a member at the time of hi appointment or employment. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 11, s. 10.
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